2020-2021
Plumb Elementary
First Grade
Suggested Supply List

The following is our supply list of items needed in the classroom at this time. It may be helpful to purchase additional supply items to have on hand at home so if items run out or break they can be quickly replaced.

Teachers will supply a hard, sized pencil box for your scholar.

- 3 - Composition Books (Wide Ruled, black and white only)
- 1 - 1 and a ½ inch - View Binder, white, with 3 prongs and pockets on inside
- 2 - wide ruled Red Spiral notebook with 3 holes
- 1 - Large Glue Stick
- 1 - 24 ct. crayons
- 1 - pair Scissors
- 2 - black, fine tip, low odor, dry erase markers
- 1 pkg. - Ticonderoga regular #2 Pencils, with erasers
- 1 - Pink Pearl Eraser
- 1 - Personal sized tissues
- 1 - Personal sized Antibacterial Hand Sanitizer

Labeled in a Gallon Sized Zip Lock:
- 1 - Pair of headphones that fit over your scholar’s head for computer/listening center use. **NO EAR BUDS.** They should be a comfortable fit for your child.
- Personal sized CD Player (for Audio Book Listening Center)